Summary:

1. Partners Presence SO1 - Wards in which individuals are receiving food assistance

2. Partners Presence SO2 - Wards in which individuals are receiving agriculture and livelihood assistance

3. FSL interventions: Implementation of COVID-19 mitigation and protection measures
About: This map shows wards where interventions have been conducted in the month of May 2020. There is a reduction in total area covered which is as a result of scaling down of food assistance activities following recent harvests.

The designations employed and the presentation of material in the map(s) do not imply the expression of any opinion on the part of WFP concerning the legal or constitutional status of any country, territory, city or sea, or concerning the delimitation of its frontiers or boundaries.
About: This map shows wards where interventions have been conducted in the month of May 2020.

Mashonaland East
- Caritas Bulawayo (CAFOD): Water conservation practices
- JIA: Nutrition gardens.
- Planned

Mashonaland East
- FAO: Vaccination, disease surveillance
- Mercy Corps: Rehabilitation agriculture related
- Training, extension and advisory services

Mashonaland West
- Mercy Corps: Rehabilitation agriculture related
- Training, extension and advisory services

Manicaland
- SAT: Training, extension and advisory services
- Africa Ahead (Christian Aid): Drought-tolerant seeds
- AWET (Christian Aid): Drought-tolerant seeds
- DanChurchAid: Training, extension and advisory services
- IRC: Dip tank rehabilitation (cash for work)
- LEAD (FAO): Drought-tolerant seeds, Stock feed, fodder production
- MEERA (Christian Aid): Drought-tolerant seeds
- Practical Action: Training, extension and advisory services
- World Vision (FAO): Drought-tolerant seeds, Stock feed, fodder production

Midlands
- AQUACULTURE (OXFAM): Rehabilitation wash related
- Welthungerhilfe (WHH): Crisis modifier

Matebeleland North
- CTDO; APT; WHH: Dip tanks rehab and dipping chemicals
- Planned

Matebeleland South
- Caritas Bulawayo (CRS): Water conservation practices
- Caritas Bulawayo (CRS): Water conservation practices
- CTDO; APT; WHH: Dip tanks rehab and dipping chemicals
- DanChurchAid: Rehabilitation agriculture related
- Fambidzana Perm Center (Practical Action): Equipment and training
- JJA: Nutrition gardens.
- Planned

Mashonaland
- FAO: Vaccination, disease surveillance
- Mercy Corps: Rehabilitation agriculture related
- Training, extension and advisory services
- World Vision (FAO): Nutrition gardens, Restocking small livestock, Stock feed, fodder production

Masvingo
- JIA: Nutrition gardens.
- Planned
- NAZ (ACF): Drought-tolerant seeds
- Restocking small livestock

People reached by agric/livelihood
- < 500
- 501 - 1,000
- 1,001 - 2,500
- 2,501 - 10,000
- >10,000

Planned activities

The designations employed and the presentation of material in the map(s) do not imply the expression of any opinion on the part of WFP concerning the legal or constitutional status of any country, territory, city or sea, or concerning the delimitation of its frontiers or boundaries.
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